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been il fenthnii . u

,( nve jc notable struggles and
) y Teblsh and Lafayette and ether bitter cel-)- ,

icglate rivals, but ueuc can compare the
, , ccneral Interest und rivalry between two town In the.al region en Thursday football tenins but- -

u iur at I.uuHferd.
i (lint Mlinnn.1...,1. .. t 1..1- -. ... ! - -- - """.uunirau uu VIMUIUCC IIR) .

: . n" Bal,lc was l"aJeu Hhciiumleab. wen

like

Pa.

and
Bl'cend8 of' final score wehj 7 te 0, and this caused a one-side- d Ceuldule

S I " n participate In the festivities.

IIOUEIIT

' I . it , V. f00tba'1 Beme was only n sidelight of a
f 'i W y5P hellday ,n th coal rejien. When
j? ,; 6 J e citlxenB up thcre decide te take a day off it is unenl- -

r "i ,',B,ou'" " ,ncans n aay real pleasure, with no thought
ri:, ' i r cate tot the f'tture. They enter Inte the spirit of the
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breipur,

Twin
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JUr P,ay The

In a manner nnd enjoy themselves
,lfrMle the enjoying Is

Ihe town of asHlstcd nnd Slien
fandeah, observed Armistice Kvcrjbedy paraded.jBereral bands played martial airs. Thousands walkisl
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the marchers. It seemed an if everybody In three
towns was

I- - i fUB football game cas the finale. It ercuimii
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thcertd
present.

. ,.. y, ,t,vfit apui un inu preyram uccausc 0
rivalry brticccn the teams and the townsfolk.

Te town icet decorated for the occasion, t in
the absence of college colors hundreds of American

. flag ieere draped en houses acrei the afreet i.

'

; Dees Let of
have their own original and pcculiur iuj of

' X boestlnc a favorite up the ntutc. The rooters de quite
4

little talking, but that is net all. Large wads of real
Jeney are cspesed and betting is fast and furious.

,?, JJurlng the parade irien with hands stuffed with bills of
' large shouted at the top of their udces :

''Any part of thousand en Cenldule."'
"Even money we win by one
Other gentlemen with equnlly large hands und sur

equally large amounts of money would rush up,
fceld a brief discussion, held up the parudcand after the
.Jlets had been made marchers would start again

' Nobody kicked the delay. It was all in the day's work.
Then enme another parade n sort of n second sec-

tion. The Cenldale rooters desired te perform all by
themselves nnd marched through the After that

net te be outdone, nlse put en a monologue.
This warmed up the crowd for big game, which was

'held in the ball park. Ileth teams, having an inside
of bow football games usually end, met a

couple of weeks age and put up S.'OO a side, te guard
against fights en the field or breaking the game up in u

,row. the buttles arc uet decided according
te the football rode. The straight Marquis of

rules supplant these compiled by Walter Camp.
The ball park was one which holds about In the

grand stand, which is in one corner, and after that was- -

'filled the late comers had the privilege of standing up.
As there wus a crowd of mere than 10,000, many of the
spectators were en their feet.

They surrounded the field, but perfect
order. There were no state police, no lecnl cops, only u

few who paraded the sidelines. Net once did
the crowd try te rush en the field. It was the fairest and
quarest I've ever seen.

everybody teat tii Ms place, loekiny at the
football field, a loud cheering startid
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Band Leads Team Onte Field
is coming!" yelled the crowd

O There wus a craning of necks, and with it enme
outburst of music.

!

in tipped

Beut With
at Club

LOUIS II. JAI-T-

is "Kid Tulte-It- "

himself. The Seuth Hethlehem
entry handed one of the most ar-

tistic lacings ever in this vicinity
when Benny Leenard bent him, bat-

tered him and all but knocked him out
in their scheduled ten round bout nt
the Camden Club Inst
night.

There isn't much class, if any, te
Leufhlln Insofar as the manly art of

Is concerned The very
best thing thnt the does Is

get hit. lie was stacked up against
one of t best hitters in the world, and
Tjeughlln took a sound thrushlng with
out being knocked off hH feet. Hut
there were several times when It looked
as If Leughlln was due for u trip te
the chirping chippies, being daggered
and shaken up by various punches.

Hefere the bout l.eennrtl was net se
ure of scoring a knockout. A fair fan

in the first row pleaded with Henii t

ut ever a knockout as senn as pessiuie
"I I a

L.n
end the fifth frame Leenard

atartrd te put n of steam his
and It looked as if Leughlln

would out with a Illy In
one of his gloves.

Opens Up In Sixth
opened up wide in the

rrixth. A right sent leughlln
reeling clear ueress the ring, ropes
stepping Benny continued te

hard then slackened up a bit
When It looked us If Loughlin was en

verge of a knockout. Probably,
Benny net want te take any

of hurting his
after round thereafter Leugh-

lln the recipient of sound
thrashing. Leenard Jnbbtd, hooked,

nd jolted Leughlln
bed Once, after h. bell

" i'i'ni ;;
Sewn nt

.
legs if te fcce

.... t li ir him
T.nuchlln steed up under

L...IMni1.n nf in
terrific

the lest
AundH, even mere no In final frame.
While face was bad y

washed at the his "'.being vlvlfiiy wratci. nv.pil eyes
net get away Ills

wa toe he bore
m allcht cut ever left ce.

Tird ucceedd. in ...the
ewd a uplendl,d boxing

rtinvarneBif nimWtSfllB,
kMfte tieinuuBiiBiuia
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THETIGER SINKS HIS TEETH INTO THE BULLDOG, IT WILL BE BEST GAME THAT NASSAU
J?Dt? --irTTe nrrr-iT.-.
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MAXWELL

rpIIEHE
Swnrthmore

Havctferd,
excitement,

celebration.

rcnusylvanln

whole-hearte- d

Meney Talking
iifTWEY

denomination

touchdown:"

grounding

Shenandoah,

knowledge

Occasionally
Queens-T&err-

maintained,

)VtTHEN

QHENANDOAH

Shenandoah made an luipremrive entry. Net like the
college games, where the captain, carrying the ball, leads
his players en the field amid but
cheering of the students. Nothing lllce that.t

The first te appear was a drum major, clad In

scenery, his plumed hat defying the stiff breeze and
his highly polished baton glistening in the minllght. lie
bowed stltlly te u few nnd led the mu-

sicians en the field. Kvcry man tried te de his best and
hnrmeny rolled out the brass horns.

It as an Impressive sight. Following the musicians
came the Shemindtmh football team, chests out and every

luau in step. They marched down the sidelines, under
the goal pests uud Htruight down the middle the field.
Cheirs and mere cheers came from the spectators. The
opening had been n success.

(.'ealduli' mudc u similar entrance nnd the stage was
set for the football game. There was no
practice. plajcrs, every one of them working In some
capacity in the mines, did net believe in unything
like that. Thej de their practicing nt night under electric
lights und play the games in daylight.

Then came the game. Shenandoah kicked off und
started te rush the ball. could bu deue against
the Cealdule defense, se Hush punted. Ceuldale hurled
a f w plus against the line and, te gain,
kicked. It was an even struggle throughout the first half.

X THK .i( co J half Hhenamluah und a split play
icith a delayed pass, ichich gained considerable

wound. However, Cealdalc played a great defm
iiic game as seen us the fee the goal line,
and turned thetn bach.

Freak Play Victer
rcere was 0-- 0 in the final period, with but four

te play. Shenandoah had the ball en Ceal-dalc- 's

30-ur- d line and n ferwnrd pass was culled. Hush
made threw ami the ball sailed down the field.

E. Sheppie, the right end, caught the ball, ran about
I jards nnd was tackled. The ball sailed out his arms
und into the nir. Twe Couldelcs tried te get It. but
failed. The pigskin struck u Cealdalc mini In the back,
careened off and landed Inte the arms of Kuske, the glunt
tackle. Kuske stepped ever the line with the touchdown
which wen the game.

Football in the coal region Is u strenuous geme. The
placrs go in for everything they have, but play clean.
They tuckle hard, seldom take time out and laugh at
injuries which would put a college player en the side-

lines for n week. It seems te be a disgrace te get injured
in a football game up there.

And the have their own ideas of training. During the
halves the pluers wulk along the sidelines talking te
friends and nsurlng ever body that they win. This
.nukes everybody feel better.

Onre during the game, when the waterbey came out
en the field, a plajcr went up te him and said:

"Say, Jimmy, have get a apple?"
Jimmy dug down in his pocket, brought out a shiny

-d apple and plar ate It. Then the game was
resumed.

There are some pluers up the stute. Hlue Hemier
is a great fullback, Oildea is n geed
nnd Evans is n wonderful center. Cnrlew is one of the
bf-- tackles I've Men outside of college ranks, nnd Mclle
Is a high-clas- s punter.

Captain Donevan is the strength of the Shennndeuh

team. Hush nnd Stuskell are assistants, and Heule

shines as a field gencrnl. They have some bewildering

formations, especlall en the forward pass.

next game tcill be played in Hhcnanduah en

3t, and ichat a game it will be!

fopvrieht, 130, il I'ubllc LrJeer Ce.

LEONARD SEVERELY
TROUNCES LOUGHLIN ring

.(irliti.m

f Champien Gives Exhibition Punching uerreii, the beam nt 102

One-Side- d Seuth Bethlehem
Battler Camden Sportsmen's

KO. LOUCHLIN

was
Been

Spertsmeu's

Leenard

us
UP

the

the

liMni- -

the

times flush en the s jaw. Un ewm!rs. wen by
occasions the fnns ,,, nnj ,mi the better every

by relimj except the sixth, Sansom
and cheering. .cut and made the

thing for that jjreak Rreund.
doesn't have te meet every time Tje Eddie

enters the ling, or else his fistic ri.i, .. .,.1 Milt. Pmilnll win stnnneil In
career would finished after another tl thir.i the latter broke bone

I.ee Uoueli
Jeff Smith was unable te meet t)

.Sullivan In their d bout be-

cause Ms face was still as il

result hU bout with Mike O'Dewd.
In New Yerk Tuesday night. Le IIeucli
took Smiths' place, and defeated Sullivan
linndlly. scoring in the
third and fourth rounds. While Sullivan
had te de a let holding nt times. In
order te save from
his really put whatever
Interest there was In the bout.

Johnnj nnd Jimmy Murphy put
en sensational bout, nnd, us In
tin ir recent six-rou- slugfest, last
night's ended in a fifty-lift- y

split. They fought or
like that, from the outset

BESTS

Fighters, Stalling,

entered

conclusion

seinieni

chuinpieu

encouraged leughliu
Kensington

Leughlln
s(.mlwind-u- p between

knockdowns

another

something

Merrow

Champ

Murphy sllgthly the In COmmllen ahewa in enknew . ,OOnansnercq. ,.,. ,,, had cnl- -

1 S5 Leeu'ghnnMl?eRuUprhe.d fact. oaniedjer'hl.n eve'n break. MWX&l
Meul .o.nmU.lenlt.nr nrMentlv his

going along for four a half rounds of the hard battle en ti.eir respective
with his left und faces at the sound the final gong

2P with his right. Then In the opener of six rounds Hew- -

of
In

punchea
b enrried

eresa
the

him.
and

the

chances hands.
Round

wns

around the
Wind i

ennui
Ietighlln's.

witllnnK
the

LeughllnV
finish, '"""th

unblemished.
eu8i while

hit
giving

. ji

I. s

v.--

connecting

hard

frantic

(

acquaintances

loudly of

of

pnrade

preliminary
The

coal

falling also

Decides

THE

of

will

you

quarterback

uble

Till:

who

Herrell
nearly

fiKlt,.r

Mealy

cres- -

lands wus u winner Yeung

Uenny Ientml wua announced b Jee '

Orllte u welahlnit 1ST peumla druw
'julte a luush from the I.euvhlln a
wiUhl wua aa HSVi Heutk, welnh-tn- v

ITS peunJj, an advantage of ten
uuundB nir Sullivan Murphy outweighed
Mealy SH peuuda, the lutter cemlnic In ut

lluiher MeLoen la the proud poaaeaaer of
the alevea ud lFt nUht Leen rd
llughey and Iiennj ire great Laonard
win Introduced by Jimmy laainlnger te
Mayer Ilader. of Atlantic Cltr "I Malt
Atlantic City whenever I want freuli
llermy the mayor.

KU.le Wlllluma will gtt an opportunity te
try all of the punchea lie haa In ateck
when he takea en Karl l'uryear In star
heut at the National tonight. luryw la a

battler and aheuld he there or
theraabeute. at the flnlah A let of lntereat
la being held In the match between Jee
Nelann arxl Hebby Ilurman Martin Judge
va Jee Chrlatle, FTankle Clark v Prunkle
McManua and Kid Murray va. Cy Merrla are
ether beuta

IKnvner.
hla uppearanca In

bruised

himself

of Celumhua, "111 make
il Philadelphia ring

when he takea en Aug! Itatner at the Olym-pl- a

Monday night. The ether eight-round-

will be between Cleerge Chaney and Jehrmy
Maheney Other Temmy Murray va
Hattllng Mack, Max ya, Willie
Hpencer and Danny Orlevea v, Kid
Stewart.

Krunkle Xllchlr la handltnc the aapira- -
tlena of Yeung Medway. nitcnve
match
Wolf.

Madway Jack
te

I'erry or Kid

1(14 Wolf will mejt Johnny at Tre
ten en Monday nlsht. Jack MrDermett
eenndmt Weir can Pai any vi me

T

neand

BORRELL SANSOM

Called for Ex-

tend Selves After Third Round
K O. Sansom the at the

Cumbrlc A. C lust night with an nfl'
. ... n.. iutiinit.1 filir .Tee

Brilliant of
"Take-It- "

pounds, but the extra weight did net
.....,.- Tl.irnll finm returnml fllli;Ull, AFWfc.W. ' ....- - .. -

wiuner at the of eight
rounds.

The first three were rather
tnme. but fighters mixed it up
fri.i1r wlien warned bv one of the club

his nggresslve-thes- e

sympathetic of
hand-clappin- g when

loose
It is u geed he

Leenard
he

be whn a

Wins
K

of

of
punishment,

aggressiveness

I'

told

rugged

Wllllamaen
Harry

in his thumb. Johnny Hoyce wen from
Jee Helment in six reuwis, linrry
Dile lest te Johnny and
Temmy IMuney and Jee Cluucy opened
the shiiw with a draw.

Canadian Scores Kaye
MlntienpeHn. Minn., Ne IB Clenln Tnlt

chtwi-lirl- 'tmmp!nn iif C'nnadn.,ftiKht knuckuil out Lew Kdnanln. llsht-w-m-

clmmnlei of AuatrullH. In
(,ml reurnl nf ncheduleiJ bmit
Tnlt beundfil Edward" nverly and ent him
Ki lloer tlmra In the flrat round
In the nemntl round Kdwardu waa floored
twli-- anil the lait mfenda threw
In th- - kpiii.ire It waa uimcunced each man
wriKhed 180 pound

Boxing Commission Reports
ni Vrl(, Nen in Th flrt eftlrlnl Tk

urea deallnu with the operation of New
YerK alftle a new uexwni ,v, t'uuiiM

bv Chnrl While atcretary of the
jumped .. . Inte lead tht 44.oeo tanea

He nii'-im.- i ,. ..hlhltlenn rendv been

this 11 an --r- ln' 0Z'"
ha.l nlanned battle. Heth were evidences of the

and of
iAhV near
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let
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did

a
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bleeding,

cxtuwueu,

Nothing

plunging

ever Neil.

given
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h
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air,''
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Iiext
the
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Brltten and Abel Matched
Atlnntu. Nev 18 Jack JSrltten we.tir-- i

v.lght champion of the world ami J.ike
Al ' of Atlanta, welterwelsht champion of
the A n r , hae been matched te nht t n
reunila te ft rtoclaien here November 20 nc- -

.erdln te Atn-l'-a manager

MONDAY KVENINO. NOVKMDKIl IB

Dannr Gricvei vi. Harry Kid Stewart
Max Williamson vi. Willie Spencer
Temmy Murray vs. Battliug Mack

DOUIH.K WIMI-U- r 8 KOl'NDS
amnuK k. e. jehnny
CHANEY vs. MAH0NEY

Al'Cili; Mil AN

RATNER vs. DOWNEY
Reata en aala new Hetel Walten buffet,
Ilread and Lecuat Sin. Ilegular Pflcea

PICKERING HUNT RACES TODAY
Valley Hill Farm, Near rheenUvllle. 3 P. M.
Fine Entry in Pickering Cdillceg Cup Rica

Ailmlaaloe, C2,0O Turklnc Space, $10,00
Take Heading Trivln te I'hvenUvtlle it

ISiSZ 1:00 or lt2S I'. M.

KEEP FIT
I Exercise at rrmann's

I . ff at- -

lasetl a wallOD. On the peunder. In the country. 1 1 rnVIICll irMRIHE IIIUIMTA

rTTTT J aci JACK Hiram..... -

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE

I Jack- - MAPg ) , - . I Jack - Ve'cwt.v(
.,.TirB Tm- .- L, I

KJiRL.. wTWee I am!! "'ceTTv'y jac ? I'm only 1 t 6m Mr
V beet that , y v s v. . - y f I The cup J ncfta ewe

w "'T ( ,M esw'i'-r- V m V J
I 7 I That ta v- - " S V y

ISM'T Se ( , f ' BWT ,we C I'D ,.
( niD Fer mc I HAvff AW I eMl-- f OeSM I PLAVCD ours.

lis1 IT JacwVV ElOHTV TwJe ) PLAVlMd U.S Ye-A- I UIA5 X.J TMAW A YCTA VLYIN0 UMDR f '"VsO,

CAGE OFFICIAL TELLS
OF BARLOW A SSA UL T

Baetzel, Veteran Basketball Referee of Eastern League,
Says Player and Brether Visited Dressing Roem Be-

tween Halves and Threatened Him if Trenten Lest

fans In the EasternBASKETHALL
the action of

l'resftlent William J. Schcfler in re- -

gard te the unprovoked assault en nifRlit: add that language that
Ileferee Herman Haetzel which occurred j Tem Harlow used in the first two min-n- t

the conclusion of the Trcnten-I'hll- - ' l'Inr warranted putting him
ndelphln game in the former last out of the game Immediately, but any

"Dl in basketball knows what chancenight nnd which was wen by I'hllndel- -
tihln "l.oe i I would hnve if had been put out

The veteran w i stle teeter was liatl v ''- - " "'"'"i """;
cut ever cje and lip by Tem Har-
low, guard of the Trenten club. The
latter evidently peeved at his team
losing and decided te wreak vengeance
en tlie official. '"

Unless the Eastern l.afcllV takes .... ... .... re

drastic action In the matter the cage "V'et Dac.Keti as
' " the country and wouldorguuizatlen might us well call the sea- -

no surprise if resignations innt en end immediately. It Is
the referee has practically no pretec- - order If this case gees unnoticed.

lien nun mc ruics arc vieiuieu re
peatedly.

What Manager Myers Says
Trenten is scheduled te play here

ag'iiu this evening with I'hllndclphlu at '

the letter's hall, Eighth nnd Locust
streets. William J. Myers, owner nnd
manager of the club, avers the attack
was absolutely unwarranted nnd one
that demands immediate legislation
the lenguc. lie expects a special meet-
ing te be called for that purpose.

Myers nas that President Sehcffer
was in attendance nt the game, but
does net think the league head knew i

of the assaults upon the official, as he ,

li.nl lilr tuc nail en his wnv te l'hlhi ,

delphia when the mlx-u- p occurred.
After the gume Haetzel wns conveyed
te 1.1s home by player Leu Sugarinan.

The locals had completely outplayed '

the I'etters. according te Myers. Three
field goals In the closing minutes, two
by Jimmy Hrewn en Ted Kenrns, the
Trenten favorite, nnd one by Uamend
Cress turned the tide and gave Trenten
Its first defent. As far as the fouls
were concerned Haetzel called thirty-on- e

en Philadelphia and only twenty en
the home team.

Iteferce Haetzel Talks
Haet7cl wns seen this morning nt his

home en East Elkhart street, in Ken-
sington, nnd his face patched In
several places from Harlow's blows. He
gave this version of the affair:

"At the end of the first half. I retired
te my dressing room and after I wns
there a minute or two In came ft brother
of Tem Harlow, who Informed me thnt
If I did give Trenten a square deal
I wns deemed te be trounced. I In-

formed hfhi that both teams would get
the same square deul In the second hnlf.

"Then In came Tem Harlow, who Im-

parted the Information that I would net
get out alive If Trenten lest. After the
game I started for my dressing room
nnd had te pass down a narrow stair
way. In doing se the ball fell from
my hnnds te the fleer. Harlew'n
brother made a remark, but Tem said
'Never mind, Hat7., go en.'

' "It was neeessnry te make a turn
nnd whin doing se all of n sudden Tem
Harlow attacked me, the result of which
you can see. Raymond Cres stepped
uciwecn us ami jeu m anirun came nnu

Men's Suits und Overcoats
Hiiprrblr Tnllerrd. r.

$25 te $35
GLOBE TAILORS

aw Anni ht.
ranrlli Floer. Take F.lcrater
Hnen Satardara Until C r. M.

FOOTBALL TODAY
KKANKMN FIFJ.D, Y. M,

lmm:hsixy or Pennsylvania
IN,

DAIITMOUTII COI.LBOR
eeata reaerved at Olmbel'a or A A Office,

Pranklln Field. 18 1 2. no. Jl.Ge and 1 00

Football Tickets
PENN vs. DARTMOUTH
FOK S.VLH AT KLEIN'S CIOAK SHOP

35 SOUTH 13TH ST.

THE FIGHTS THAT SATISFY

At the National A. A.
Tonight Tonight

rY MIIItnlH la. Kill MUltllAY
FKANKIK CI.ARK ti. FltANKIK MrMANUS

MAKTIN JL'IXIU va. JOE CHKINTIE i

Jee Nelsen vs. Bebby Hurmun
EIUHT HOI'NOS

Kid Williams vs Earl Puryear i

l'ermrr lerld'a I'rxerln'g Ilantarn
llantnm Cliamn Ileilug Acn
TICKETS AT IMINAOIIY'S. 83 8. 11th ST.

Flesh Reducing Bedy Building
I'rlv TrRt'e by Attendant 0 n. m te 0 p, in
Boxing Taught Ne Punishment
Private Ieasen Reoma Hand Hall Ceurta
O'Brien's Vani-Fles- h fl(1i

PadtJ3 nunnlng Truck a B ft. Celllnr
T1.. Malnaal V.pttllata. Hum l lir..Titvrcvw .laimai ama vsa. wm ,( T OTIU

Boxing Tournament Nev. 16th
,c..PIiIa. Jarf- - A,-Jf-

ln

d'.CM-'c- nie up. Malinger Al Cooper
nlse lisiuil un and said it wus loe iiid
fh. ii nli'P lint linTitii.nl.,1 l.pt f!uf... . . I...V ....,.,.. ..x.. ... ......
vniiw.tliim mnvt lin ilniip.

"i the

"" my
eit

viirn he

the

was
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Frem the official's stntement, it can
be seen that the league rules were vio-
lated in thnt he must be free from
any one during the halves. If the East-
ern League allows this case te go with-
out action no referee will be safe. Thcv
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NATIVITY EASY WINNER

Defeats S. P. H. A. Five at Fermer's
Hall, 41-2- 3

The Nativity basketball team, of tlie
American League, continued Its win-
ning streak lust night at the home hall,
Allegheny avenue and Miller street, by
trouncing S. I. II. A. by tile score of
41-- The Hist half ended 21-- in
favor of the Hiehmend players and the
visitors were held te two field goals.

The feature of the game wus the
wonderful sheeting of Eddie Wiitsen,
who dropped In five goals In two min-
utes. Phil Douglas' defense was also
worthy of mi utieii. Oble O'Hrlen get
Inte action for a few minutes, and his
Injured knee will permit him playing
in the opening game in the American
Lcuguc en Monday night. Nutivlty
scored sixteen field goals. ,

Reprimand Soccer Players
Kchulte. of llardwlck & Manee; Servant, uf

I.Upten: Thorns, of Jludd, nnd Kronen, of
Sndlcnburir, were all reprimanded at u Ie-rl-

mevtlng of the Indua'rlal Heccer I.cnKue
This action waa tukrn ufter the elayera
appeared hefore the. deiejratea. together with
the tefereee. who uave eldence te the effort
that each plaer h id been eent elt the ncld
for ensntlns toe much In the

came Arrangementa for plalna a
irnme for the benefit of the leanue were alae
completed' with the H, II. Klelnher team
leaden of tlia leairue. meetlntr the pit-I- t of
the ether clulia Thanknftlvlnar mernlna at
Ilread afreet and Allenheny avenue.
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2 for 25c
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TRADITION CAUSES .
--

FOOTBALL INTEREST
Yale and Princeton Have Been Clashing en Gridirdnfer

Nearly Half Century Tiger Anxwx te Make

It Twe in a Rew Over Bulldog

lly (JHANTLAND IUCE
Why the Excitement?

render, fair minded and
well intentlencd as human beings

go, wants te knew why newspapers
give he much space te a
or n Ynle-IIarvn- game.

"These colleges are no bigger than
ether colleges, and their names mean
no mere te the general public, or te the
sport itself," he writes.

He overlooks one factor the Im-

petus from tradition.
Yale and Princeton, for one exnmple,

hnve been clashing for forty-fiv- e vears.
They Htnrtcd back around 1875 '70

and have never missed a November date
slnce, with the exception of 1017 nnd
1018, the two war years.

Through nearly hnlf n century they
have been building Up greater and
greater interest in their nnnunl con-

test, where their meeting each foil Is as
big as any championship.

Their Forty-thir- d Meeting

ON THIS particular November
Yale nnd Princeton are ready

for their forty-thir- d collision.
They tnke the field with two power-

ful machines, where Yale Is bent upon
revenge for Inst fall and Princeton Is
equally set upon beating Yale twice In
succession nftcr a lapse of twenty years.
Fer twenty years hnve passed since nny
Princeton team halted the Hlue In two
successive jousts. The Princeton aver-
age since 11100 has been te win about
once everv eight years.

Princeton wen In 100.1, 1011 nnd
1011). If Princeton wins tedny It will
be her first two-ye- victory slnce
Arthur Pep heat back the Dulldeg In
1808 nnd 1800.

Advance Depe

YALE'S chance today depends upon
her physical condi-

tion, which hns been none toe geed nil
fall, and the distance she has advanced
In playing form.

As the two machines have looked
through the hulk of the season, Prince-
ton en the general uveragc has ai) ad-
vantage.

Princeton hns n fine team, but If this
Ynln eleven Is right In n physical way
and most of its best men can last out
the geme, Princeton will hnve a great
Yale team te bent.

Princeton nnd Harvard are equally
matched. They proved this te the satis-
faction of every one who saw last Sat-
urday's game.

Yale U en n- - par with her two rivals,
with her full strength en the field In
shape te last out the sixty-minu- pre-grn-

In th,n wny of sheer physical power
the Hlue hns something en ittt rival
array in Orange nnd Black.

The Yale ettack has both courage and
n keen driving force. Whether It has
any sudden element of surprise or strong

Flem De

rip en the

MANUE

oeen came will net In
Known until later,

I.aHt senseu it lacked both eletnenU
and all its mighty ham
merlnpt went te waste. ,

It will need mere than inere peiwr
te beat this Princeton eleven with the
cxpcrlenca of a Harvard same underiita
belt.
Prlnceien'ii Mariln
PRINCETON haa this slight margin

the Tiger Is playing til
his own Jungle nnd the Tiger, in a Jiby-sic- nl

and mental way, Is pretty sure te
be ready.

Where Yale is uncertain ever th
Inn-tin- power of one of two start,
Princeton can bank upon her entire
machine, with redcrve strength of al

quality ready.
Reper has a whole fleck of kicker

and passers around, and this means 'a
big part of modern football. '

lie has great broken field runners in
Leurie nnd Murrey, a great plunger In
Uarrlty, two line punters in Bcheerer
nnd Leurie, and a fine drop kicker' in
Murrey.

And meRt of these can pass and re1
ccive phshcs.

Yale, se far, hag shown no such well
rounded nttnek. It may be the display
will stnrt today. That part of It rer
mains te be seen.

WHEN
' evenly

you get two machines as
matched nn Prlnratnn an1

Yale, it is a mere matter of guesswork
unuer meacrn loetoall contlltiens td atftempt te nnme any winner.

WitJt everything considered Princcteb
hns a slight advantage, but this advan-
tage isn't thick enough te overlap anv
break of the game that might go the
ether wny. Princeton will be stronger
than the Tiger machine was against
Hurvnrd. ami this means that Yale will
have te beat a better team than the one
Harvard could only tic.

It will be a great battle, en of thegreatest of nil Princeton-Yal- e battles,
for the simple reason that both elevens
arc above the average of

machines In pleying strength, and
the possibilities or modern football will
take geed care of the rest. ,

CevvriaM. ISte, ey PubUe ledger Ce,

Tllden Beats Washburn
Vertland. Ore., Nev 13. Mtmb.ra of th

Aini-rlnt- n Dnvla Cup tfnnla team. n reutt
Je Auatralla te play for the trophy, haveleft for Taroma and Haattle, WaahlnrtenIn an exhibition much William T. Tllen,
2d world flnirlea ohnmplen. defeated Waten M. Waahburn, 0--

White te Bex Leenard
Chtrue, Nev. 18. Charley White lia

been matched for a twelve-rean-d bnxlnr
match at Jeney City, N. J., December 10?

lth Denny Leenurd, llchtwelrht champion.
Leenard knocked out White In the ninth
round at Denten Harber, Mich., July 6.

I

Yes, Manuels are Back te
Old Popular

111

HAVE met the wide-sprea- d

demand of smokers for a geed
cigar at a popular price. Manuels in
various sizes and shapes have been
lowered in price.

But it is the same Manuel, Ne cutting
of corners en quality. Future reductions in
manufacturing costs have simply been an-
ticipated and the man who smokes Manuels
gets the benefit.

Manuels have gained thousands of
new friends and Manuel quality will
held them.

Make this your opportunity te get
acquainted with the marvelous fra-
grance and mildness, yet satisfying
"body of this remarkable blend.

Remember, the prices en all sizes of
Manuels are reduced te old popular levels,

ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S SONS
Cigar Manufacturer

Philadelphia

Last te go up First te come down
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